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(i) Our project was conducted on 24 small-acreage diversified produce farms.  

(ii) Farms were selected in pairs located along a gradient of urbanization. Habitat aug-
mentation in the form of nesting structures (Fig. 5c) was installed in February before 
bees became active on one randomly selected farm in each pair.  

(iii) Native bees were sampled three times at each farm site (Fig. 2, 5).  

(iv) At each farm we also measured bees on different flower families (Fig. 3), floral 
visitation rates (Fig. 4), and occupancy of the nesting structures (Fig. 4).    

  Native bees were more abundant, but not more species rich, in rural compared to    
   urban diversified arming systems (Fig. 2). This suggests that conservation efforts  
   should target increasing bee abundance, not restoring lost species. 
  Plant visitation rates were similar between urban and rural systems (Fig. 3, 4a),   
   such that landscape context did not affect plant-pollinator food webs. 
   The abundance of cavities filled by bees did differ across rural and urban habitats    
    (Fig. 4b), such that habitat augmentation might need to differ across the systems.     

  Native bees communities are critical for the sustainability of diversified farming    
   systems that produce many crops per year1,2 
 
  Native bee communities are threatened by agricultural expansion and  
   urbanization, which could affect sustainability of diversified systems3-5  
 
  Few studies have explored factors affecting native bee community health and  
   pollination services on diversified farming systems 
 
  We evaluated native bee communities, plant-pollinator interactions, and occupancy    
   of habitat augmentation structures on a network of diversified farming systems  
   across a landscape affected by urbanization (Figure 1). 

(i) Expand our analysis of habitat augmentation to include bare ground and buffer  
     strips of native flowering plants 
(ii) Assess pollination services provided by native bees in both urban and rural 
      diversified farming systems 
(iii) Determine stability of native bee communities over time 

(iv) Develop a network of citizen scientists to gather additional data 

(v) Extend results to growers       
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Research Questions 
  

(i) Does the abundance and diversity of native bee communities differ across urban  

     and rural diversified farming systems?  

(ii) Do plant-bee interactions shift based upon landscape intensity? 

(iii) Can habitat augmentation be used assess bee abundance?  

Conclusion 
  Native bee communities vary across diversified farming systems depending on the    
   landscape context (urban compared to rural) 
  However, plant-pollinator relationships appear to be remarkably similar across both  
   urban and rural farming systems, suggesting that landscape context does not impact  
   plant-pollinator relationships 
  Conservation efforts should therefore target increasing abundance of native bees,  
   particularly in high-intensity and fragmented landscapes. 

Figure 5: (a) Blue vane trap (upper left of frame) used for sampling of native bees in crimson clover cover-crop. (b) Bee bowls used to sample native bees 

at ground level. (c) Bloom installs a habitat augmentation structure at an urban farm in Seattle.   

Fig. 1: Urbanization of western WA creates a spatial mosaic of high intensity landscapes. Diversified farms in this  
region relying on native bees are affected by these fractured landscapes.   
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Figure 2: (a) The mean abundance of native bees over three sampling periods. (b) The richness of native bee families over three sampling periods . 

Fig. 4: (a)  The visitation rate (bees/60min) by morphogroup (Hb = Honey bee; Bb = Bumble bee; Olb = Other large bee; Gb = Green bee; Sb = Small 
bee) on flowers. (b) The mean abundance of  cavities filled across urban and rural farming systems. 

Fig. 3: Bee community composition by morphogroup (Hb = Honey bee; Bb = Bumble bee; Olb = Other large bee; Gb = Green bee; Sb = Small bee) in ru-
ral (a) and urban (b) farming systems.   
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